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President Eisenhower Sore, '. - Big-4 To Take 
'Regr(#ts Loss Of L. L. Strauss 

3 eek Recess Senate 
Reiected 
Strauss ' 

Was Nomina.ted 
For Commerce Post 

WASHINGTON IA'! - A grim. 
faced President Eisenhower de· 
clared Friday the nation has lost 
out because the Senate turned 
down Louis L. Strauss ' as secre· 
tary of commerce. 

Hours after the Senate's dramat· 
ie post-midnight action, the Presi· 
dent called newsmen to his White 
House office and read a statement 
he had written out in longhand. 

!'[ am losing a truly valuable as· 
sociate in the business of govern· 
ment," Eisenhower said. 

"More than this-if the nation is 
to be denied the right to have as 
public servants in responsible posi· 
tions men of his provlm charac· 
ter, ability and integrity, then in· 
deed it is the American people 
who are the losers in thi. sad epi
sode." 

Eisenhower spoke in even tones, 
displaying no anger. But an aide 
said later the President was "good 
and sore" about Strauss' rejec
tion. 
It was an unusual public ges

turp by Eisenhower--{)nly the sec· 
ond time in his 6Yt years as presi
dent that he has summoned news
men to his office to bear him 
read a statement. 

Strauss, who met with Eisen
hower (or about 20 minutes be
fore the President spoke out, ac
cepted his defeat without appar
ent rancor. 

He said he harbors no bitter· 
ness against the Democratic sena· 
tors who (ought his nomination for 
months and finally beat it by a 49· 
46 vote. 

"I am confident in the belief 
that history will do me justice," 
he told newsmen after he had 
spoken with Eisenhower in a small 
anteroom near the President's 
oval, green-carpeted office. 

Strauss was the first Cabinet
level nominee to be rejected by 
the Senate in 34 years-only the 
eighth since the nation was found· 
cd. 

Usually reliable sources report· 
ed later that Strauss probably wilt 
quit within the next week. He was 
understood to be drafting a letter 
of resignation. But it was believed 
he might not submit it to Eisen· 
hower until sometime next week. 
He and the President presumably 
would then decide when he actual· 
ly will step out. 

Meanwhile, the White House had 
no word on what was being done 
to find a new nominee for the com· 
meree Post. 

Strauss has been serving as 
chief oC the Commerce Depart· 
ment since last Npv. 13, when he 
succeeded the retiring Sinclair 
Weeks under a recess appoint· 
ment. The formal nomlnaUon went 
to the Senate last Jan. 17. 

The Senate action against 
Strauss amounted to a strong reo 
buff of Eisenhower, who had stood 
behind the jmlbattled nominee 
throughout the long and bitter 
fight. 

Eisenhower made no mention of 
any political ' Implications in his 
statement of regret. 
~ut in Chicago, Vice President 

Richard M. Nixon said the people 
at large will regard Strauss' reo 
Jeetlon as an act of partlJ8n poli
tics and "wlll be outraged by the 
arbitrary and vindictive action on 
tho part of somo of tho people In 
the Senate." 

Nixon blamed Strauss' defeat on 
Senate ncmocratlc Leader Lyn· 
don B . .Johnson of Texas. Johnson 
may have "won the victory but 
he will 10le the war," Nixon said. 

SHOOTS WOMEN 
CAIRO, Egypt III - Cairo's 

mad fUnman, who takes POt shOts 
at women In open-air theaten, 
has hltbll 11th victim in a year. 
A reward was announced for In
formation leadlnl to the pnman's 
arrest. He has kUled one woman 
and Injured 10. .. 

,.. 

Weather . . 
Forecast 

Scatt.recl 

Show.rs , 

High 70'~ 

German Foreign Minister 
Threatens To Resign Post 

BONN, Germany IA'! - Eco. 
nomics Minister Ludwig Erhard 
told Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
in effect: "Quit insulting me or 
I'll resign." 

The bitterness between the two 
most powerful figures in West 
Germany sprang into the open 
anew Friday after some remarks 
about Erhard in an interview by 
Adenauer with the New York 
Times. 

The Times said Adcnauer reo 
peated previous statements that 
Erhard lacks the political experi· 
ence for the job of chancellor but 
is "a very talented man." 

The 62·year·old Erhard told a 
Christian Democrat party caucus 
that someone - obviously Adenau· 
er - was "systematica lly trying to 
dc/!rade my reputation. " 

He said he would surrender his 

Cabinet post unless he is "shielded 
from further calumny." 

The party caucus was caUed to 
discuss the Times interview. Ade· 
nauer was' asked to slay away 
from the caucus. 

Erhard looked dispirited as he 
emerged from the party meeting. 
Reporters heard him mumble thai 
this time he was not going to bow 
to Adenauer. Then he new off for 
a long weekend at Zurich, Switzer
land . . 

The next chapter opens Monday 
when Heinrich Krone, the Chris· 
tian Dcmocrat floor leader in Par· 
Iiament, reports on a study com· 
paring the stenographic text of the 
interview with what appeared in 
the Times. 

Erhard's words to the party 
caucus were acid. He said the dis· 
pute with Adenaucr involved the 
party members as well. 

"You not only have the duty to 
prove your loyalty to the Chan· 
cellor which, God knows. you 

have done in sufficient measUJ'to, ,. 
he said, "but you must bear re
sponsibility before the German 
people. Today the fate of the par
ty is at stake." 

Behind that statement lay two 
weeks of political turmoil . Jt be
gan June 4 when the 83-year-old 
Adenauer suddenly abandoned hIS 
announced candidacy for the cer~ 
monial post of president and de
cided to stay on as chancellor. 

More than half of Adeoauer's 
party opposed the turnabout and 
tried to get him to slick to his 
original choice. Adenauer refused 
and the party faithful evenlually 
gave in. 

Party Informants said that be· 
hind Adenauer's decision was a 
desire to keep Erhard from sue· 
ceeding him. The party had 
served nolice it wantcd Erhard. 

He reportedly said Erhard. the 
economist, was as. little qualilied 
to be chanccllor as he, Adenauer, 
to be a painter in oils. 
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Latin American 
Political Strife 
Still Continues 

Threat To Frondili 
Temporarily Quelled 
By ROBERT STEVENSON 

Aaeeclet.4 P..... Steff Writer 
Threats of revolt, reports oC in

vasion plans, plots. eounterplots 
and diplomatic tension were high
lights 01 continuing turmoil in Lat
In America Friday night. 

The threat oC revolt was in Ar
gentina, where President Arturo 
Fronditi apparently at least tem
porarily survived a major move 
by rebellious mUltary leaden. 

Army and Navy officers had 
threatened a showdown unless 
Frondizl gave in t.o their demands 
lor drastic changes In government 
policies. 

The miUtary leaders were said 

West Rebuffs 
New Soviet 
Proposal 

Ministers To MHt 
In Public Today 

GENEVA '" - The west re
butfed a new Soviet propoaal Fri· 
day to set a time Ilmlt on the 
Western occupaUon of West Berlin, 
apd obt81ned a three-weeks rece 5 
to glv both sides time to study 
the deadlock. 

In a statement pre nled to Sa
viet Foreign Minist r Andrei 
Gromyko, Secretary of State 
Chri tian A. Herter and his Brit-

hand Fr neh coli agu made 
clear that they have no Intention of 
agr inl t.o "th liquidation of 
their rights jn BerUn and the 
abandonment of their responsibili
ties for m intainlng the Creedom 
of th people oC W t Berlin." NBC, ABC ' Call For Reiection 

Of FCC Equal Time Ruling 
, to have called For the ousting of 

government orncials accused of 
communistic leanings and lhose 
favoring former dictator Juan Pe· 
ron. 

A proposal put forth by Gromyko 
would Creeze the pre nt Berlin 
lin Ituatlon Cor 18 months and pro
vide for negoliaUon among the 
Big Four at th end oC lhat time. 

Bul in the We tern view, the So
vi t Union would th n fr to 
take whatever action It wishes on 
the i ue and the We tern power 
would be left witbout any rights 
on Wcst Berlin .nd Its ace. 
route. 

Konrad Adenouer 

Group To Begin 
New Network 
Program Service 

NEW YORK IIPJ - A group of 
radio stations announced Friday 
formation of Radio World Wide, 
Inc ., to establish a new network 
program service. 

Tbe new organization differs 
from traditional networks. It will 
be owned by subscribing stations 
and undertake no selling of time, 
but will confine itself to program· 
ming of news, public aHairs, en
tertainment and service features. 

Herbert L. Krueger, vice presi· 
dent and general manager oC ra· 
dio station WTAG, Worcester, 
Mass. , was elected RWW board 
chairman at a meeting of the 
board of directors Thursday in the 
Waldorf·Astoria Hotel. 

Elected vic e chairmen were 
Paul W. Morency, president of 
WTIC, Hartford, Conn., and John 
F. Patt, president of WJR, De· 
troit. 

WASHINGTON loft - The NBC and ABC radio·TV nctworks called 
Friday for a quick law to undo lihe Federai Communications Com. 
mission equal·time rule on newscasts. 

Robert Sal'lloff for the Nalionql Broadcasting Co. and John C. 
Daly for the American Broadcast· ----r 
ing Co. agreed that action is im· 
perative. 6 Negro Youths 

Arrested For Rape 
Of White Girl 

They told a Senate commerce 
subcommittee it would be impos· 
sible to give all candidates-fringe 
and major party choices alike
the same amount ~ air time. 

The man who is at the bottom NEW YORK III - Six Negre 
of the whole business-Lar (Amer. youths, from 14 to 17 years old, 
ica First) Daly-also appeared be. were arrested Friday in the mass 
fore the committee and announced schoolyard rape of a 14·year·old 
he would run for president again white girl. She was attacked three 
next year. times. 

Lar Daly, no kin to ARC's Daly , Special police details were alert-
is a Chicago woodworker and reo ed in the Corona section of Queens 
pairman who won the FCC deci· for possible l'eprisals against Ne· 
sion Cor equal time on newscasts. groes as a result of the attack 
That was in his race {or mayor of there Thursday nigilt. The area is 
Chicago this year. a highly integraled:l»ne. 

He recalled that " I was slaugh· Police said the rape itself was 
tered" in the primaries and was not racial in nature. They passed 
credited with exactly two votes in it off as the efforts of "punk kids" 
the general election. He said he to show o[f in front of one another. 
made a point oC telling his wife But they feared the brutality oE 
how to write in his name, but the assault might lead to revenge 
some of his other supporters got it efforts by whites against Negroes. 
wrong. The rape victim was a pretty 

Sarnoff and John Daiy said that bionde eighth'grader In a Corona 
if the FCC ruling stands, the net· junior high school. Police withheld 
works will be virtually blacked her name. 
out from covering the 1960 elec· . With three other girls, she left 
tions. CBS President Frank Stan- the school shortly aCter II p.m. 
ton took thc same view in testi· Thursday after attending areere-
mony Thursday. ation program. 

Almost anyone can qualify as a The youths, lounging ' in the 
presidential candidate o{ some seboolyard, were said to have 
party-their argument ran-and made obscene remarks to the 
they might have to skip covering white girls. Then one oC them 
the Democratic and Republican grabbed the victim, blackened ber 
candidates sinc~ they couldn't eye wilh a punch and dragged her 
take care of all. I into an alley off . the schoolyard. 

AIRPORT HUDDLE-Vice Proaldent Richard M. NIx.,.. "'ok .. hands with Sen_ John K.nnHy, hr ....... 
fit If phototrapher. II Mrs. K.nnedy looka on .rln, th.lr convorsation at Midway Airport lit Chlcate 
Friday. Nillen and K.nnedy rod ..... lame ,. .... fo ChIcago. Durin, .... ir talk, NIlIOft conwMftltd that 
Kennecly Hema to be the front runn.r .... the Demleratlc p,..,iclontlal nomineHen next year. K"',*" 
.mll ... and "Id hi NllIOn-who I, In the .. me .... Iti.n In tho Republican ~ wa. ",I.eI" .. mun. 
thi Clmpliment,"-AP Wirephoto. ' 

TIle officers also were said Lo 
be disturbed over the labor trou· 
bles and financial woes that have I 
plagued the Frondizl regime. 

Although the exact sltuaLion had 
not been clarified, It appeared lhat 
Frondizl was saCe for Lhe time 
being. Authoritative scources said 
he had reached some 80rt of 
agreement with the military men. 

Fears of Invasion were express
ed jn Nicaragua by the govern
ment of Pre8ident Luis Somou. 
Spokesmen said a band of reb· 
els is preparing to invade Nicara· 
gua from Honduras, Nicaragua 's 
neighbor to the north. 

THOUGHT FOR THE OAY- So.iet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
proHnted this pensive picture at the Eo.t Germen villa in Geneva 
todoy after Big Four Minlsten .... ion. The Wut rebuHtd 0 now 
Sovi.t propo .. 1 to lOt a time limit on the W .. t.rn occupation of We.t 
aerlln and obtained a thrH-day rece.. to give both ,Ido. time to 
study the doadlock. 

Car Ownership I?roblem 
To Be Investigated Here 

The Big Four ministers agreed 
to put their positions before world 
public opinion at a Cormal plenary 
e sion Saturday. They will then 

s until July 13. 

Western IOUI'~' said s.ttp'day', 
slon will be stric:Uy formal and 

vcry brier. 

Somoza's government said that 
band had been discovered by the 
Nicaraguan·Honduran border com· 
mission and a note was sent to 
Honduras asking that the insur· 
gents be disarmed and inlerned. 

Herter plana to (If (rom Geneva 
in midafternoon for Washington. 
Th ecretary's oUice said he will 

The Board of Regents, in consid ring the student automobile itua- reach Washington about 12:30 p.m. 
tion, passed a resolution Friday to study the question of undergraduate Sunday. 
car owner hip at SUI. Iowa Stat T achers Coli ge and Iowa State One oC his final acts before tak
CoUegc. Presidcnts of the three institutions were requested to report jng off wlU be to entertain Gro· 
their findings to the Board of Regents in November. myko at luncheon. 

More evidence of another plan 
to invade Nicaragua came t.o light 
in Costa Rica, which borders NI· 
caragua to the south. A band of 
rebels gave up its arms to a Costa 
Rican peace mission. but took 
flight instead of surrendering as 
promised. 

The resolullon was propo d by At two secret lesslon, Friday 
Regent Arthur Barlow a re ult In his villa, Gromyko brushed aside 
oC a survey he made among 23 the Western compromise plan for 
colleges and univer lUes which BerHn put Forward earUer lhls 
ban the operation oC car by un- week. 

In Cuba, unconfirmed reports 
circulated that a ship carrying 300 
armed men had sailed .from a port 
in eastern Cuba bound for the 
Dominican Republic_ 

Eisenhower Flies 
To Gettysbu rg 
For Golf, Rest 

GETTYSBURG, Pa. loft - Presi· 
dent Eisenhowcr fl ew from Wash· 
ington Friday for a weekend 01 
gall and relaxation at his country 
esLatc. He brought an old friend 
from the West for an hour's stay. 

dergraduate tudenls. Barlow reo The Western statement said the 
ported that officials of mo t of the reces will give the Soviet govcrn
responding In tilutions Celt tbal ment the opportWlity of conalder· 
automobiJes have had adverse log the Western proposals furtner. 
effect upon academic work. It would give the Weslern gov. 

African Women's 
Homebrew War 
Boils Still Again 

The friend Is Aksel Neilsen of 
Denver, a mortgage inve tment 
executive. Neilsen was a trout rod 
companion when the President 
used to vacation in Colorado be· 
Core his 1955 heart attack. 

Factor involved in the decision ernments !.he opportunity to con
to ban car at the 23 in titutions sider the poslUon in relalion to 
include lack of parking space, traf· Soviet Premier Nlkila Krush
nc conge tion, academic reasons ehev's Friday speech and ils con
and accidents. it was reported. ncellon with the future course of 

An objection raised by the SUI negotiations, the statement added. 

DURBAN, South Africa !II Because of headwinds, thrce 
The African women's war for hclicopters were used to bring the 
homebrewing rights boiled up presidential party and Secret 
again Friday. Service agents to Gettysburg. Usu· 

Student Council in May in a leUer Khrushchev warned In his Mos
to Harry Hagemann, president 01 cow speech that the Soviet Union 
the Board of Regcnt , stated that would go ahead .nd sign a peace 
the Council djd not favor the usc treaty with Communist East Ger
of such II study to reach a decision many "if the West continues to 
on car ownership at SUI. The hinder the seUlement o( the Ger
Council objected to correlalion of man qucsUon." 
student car ownerShip and scholas· • • • 

The women's attacks on saloons aUy only two are used . Even with 
the load on each lightened, the 

Thursday set orr wavcs of bloody trip took 48 minutes . which is 
violence and wholesale arson that about half again the normal travel 
killed four Afrieans in clashes time. 
with police and destroyed 25 build· The choppers sct down unevenl. 
ings. Cully in the ' field in front of the 

The rencwal of the warfare for Eiscnhower home. 

lie acWevemcnt. 
Hagemann said Friday. "I do 

not recall receiving such a letter. 
We get all kind of mail like that. " 

Woman Arrested 
For Drawing Gun 

homebrew VS. silloon drinkin~ Accompanied by a Gettysburg 
brought seattered incidents 0 friend and neighbor. retired Brig. A charge of drawing a gun on a 

I women picketing municipal beer Gen. Arthur S. Nevins, the Presi- person was filed Friday by County 
halls during the second day of dent and Neilsen tourcd the barns Attorney Ralph Neuzil against Mrs. 
strife. and drovc througb some of the Shirley Allen, 817 Iowa Avc., after 

The minister of Bantu-native pastures for a look at Eisenhow. shc allegedly pulled a .22 caliber 
Ne~adminilltra~ion and clevel· er's Black Angu cattle. pellet gun on her estranged hus· 
opment, Nkan Nel, told the South One of the helicopters waited band. 
Africa Senate In Cape Town that Cor Neilsen and ferried him back Police said Mrs. Allen entered the 
the Durban rioting was not against to Washington to catch a plane office of Davis Cleaners about 1 
the government. for J>enver. p.m. and went to her husband, 

He saId African men support Larry, who works there. She told 
municipal bee r h a II s, thereby bim that he bad better .Iisten to 
harming the illicit liquor trade by New Zealand Lets her and she began to pulJ the gun 
the women. (rom purse. Thc gun was not 

The women's grlcvance, there· EI t· Plant loaded. 
fore.. is not against the govern- ec ric Allen grabbed her, wrestled the 
ment but against the Durban city W k C t t . gun from her and called police. 
administration, Nel said. He con· or on rac Investigating officers said the 
tended the African National party reason for not filing a more severe 
was trying to Incite people against AUCKLAND. Nek Zealand III - charge against Mrs. Smith was 
the government. New Zealand has awarded a $1.6 that the gun which she threatened 

Forty African women beerball mUlion eontr.ct for construction her husband with was a spring type 
pickets were arrested by police at of a hot water pilot plant to pro- of pellet pistol that could not have 
two of Durban', trouble spots for duee electricity in the famed tour- hurt Wm too badly even if fired. 
creating a disturbance, the South ist thermal region at Wairakei. The charge is a misdemeaner, 

MOSCOW '" - Soviet Premler 
NilUla Khuahchev declared Friday 
a summit meeting to maintaJn 
peace in an uneasy world wilJ be
come even more imperative if the 
foreign ministers laU at Geneva. 
He confidently predId.ecl the beada 
of state will confer. 

"We hold that if the foreign 
ministers do not reach agreement 
in Geneva, a meeting at the sum
mit wiU become aU the more .ncc
essary," he declared at a J(rcmlin 
r81ly for vilitinJ East German 
leaders. "I would be glad to go. 
not only to one, but to several 
summit mectinls." 

Khrushchev offered to discuss-
preswnably at Geneva or at the 
summit.- hla one-year Ume limit 
for Americans, British and French 
to pull tbeir occupaUon forces out 
or west. Berlin. But be rejected 
the major points ralsed by the 
West in il.a last offer at Geneva: 

In Geneva. the Soviet Uoloa of· 
rered to ateDd the deadline to 
18 months_ 

Khrushchev renewed his >threat 
to sip a separate peace treaty 
with East GertnaaJ and to bact 
that rqime with aU the military 
might of the Soviet UDioa. 

Af 1_ B--"--'" Co id Fri A New Zealand company, Inter' . I' ht 81'" rA'an ,--- rp. sa - calT)'lng a Ig pen OJ' FIGHT COMMUNISTS 
day night. national Contractors Ltd ., with Court records show Mn. Allen 

Police used fire hoses to break Scotch, Swiss and Dutch assqci· filed a suit for divorce June I . KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya ~ 
up a thro,* massed around a ales, was the iuccesafU! bidder. Britain aDIIOUDCed Frida)' it wm 
beerhall in Durban's VictorIa VICE _ CANDY give MalaJa about $11 millioo 
Street. DEATH FOR EVIL PARIS III - Marina Soto- durlq JJ80 IDd 1911 to heJp 

Un!8SY feeli~g remained evi. BANGKOK, Tbailand III _ Thai. mayor de Acevedo celebrated her tbe De.wly independent aatiOD COB-
dent 1ft this IDdiaIl Ocelli port and land has leclslation in the works to Jooth birthday this week sayin, tinue Its fiatt apiut ~ 
resort city of 3'75,GOO, but poJice provide the death penalty for of. other peo.,le would live as JODI rebeIa. Brltam ... qreed to tun! 
sald they h.ve the situation un· Jidal. and judges convicted of only if they tidy up their morala. over • IIliUtaI7 illltallatiou • 
der control. " corruption. She admitted to one vice - cBDd)'., various parts of Mall¥a. 

_--J 
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Pros And Cons On Proposed 
Federal Power Lines Heard 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Proposedrialion bill already passed by the 
lederal transmission lines to de· House. 

liver ¥Issourl 8Min pOwe-r to But Sen. B.B. Hlckenlooper CR
Western Iowa were both Cavored [owa ) took no sides in the con-
and opposed in testimony beCore 
II Senate Appropriations Subcom· 
mittee Friday. 

troversy. 

~ 

Board Of Regents Approves 
'Data Processing Center 

The Iowa Doard o[ Regents 
Thursday appro\,ed prf'liminary 
plans for the con truction of a 
$1.6 mlllion educational data pro
cessing center at SUI. 

scoring machines at the Universi
ty. 

SUI has become nationally fa
mous for its testing program over 
the past 30 years. 

\ 
I 

Good Listening-

Today On WS:UI 
elude thc Bach Brandenburg Con· 
cCt·to No. 1, String Quartet No •• 
by Bela Bartok, Piano Concerto 
No. 4 by B elhovcn, Theatre 
Overture by Zollan Kodaly and 
Symphony No.2 !Patrla) by Popov. 

* * * A RESTFUL EVENING of popu. 

, 
, 

Spokesmen Cor rural electric co
operatives and 30 cities with mu· 
nicipa\ly-owncd power systems 
urged construction oC the federal 
lines. 

Representatives of five utility 
companies opposed them. saying 
they could deliver the government 
power to government customers 
themselves, and this would be 
cheaper and better for all concern· 
ed. 

He said his chief interest is to 
be sure Iowa consumers get their 
share of Missouri Basin power at 
" reasonable and proper" costs . 
The discussion involves engineer· 
ing problems and cost calculations 
he isn't competent to judge, Hick· 
enJooper said. 

The Federal Government pro
poses to build two transmission 
Jines - one {rom Sioux City to 
Spencer. the other from Sioux 
City to Creston-to deliver Basin 
power to western Iowa. 

RADIO TELESCOPE MODEL- Expected to be able to see objects 
in space billions of light years away is explained at the 21st annual 
Colloquium of College Physicists meeting here. From the left, Profes· 
sor Willard J. Poppy of Iowa State Teachers College, Cedar Falls, 
Dr. Gene Marner of Collins Radio Company" Cedar Rapids, and 
Professor Wilfred C. White of Burlintton College. 

The 6O·by·180 foot building is to 
b(' constructed west of East Hall. 
[t will house thc Iowa tesling pro· 
gram and of its test·making and 
test·scoring e qui pm\: n t. ALo 
housed in the four-story structure 
will be the University's computer 
center and the Measurement Re· 
search Center. Inc .• a non·profit 
corporation devoted to the de
velopment of automatic test pro· 
cessing and the improvement oC 
testing practices in high schools 
ol'er the nation. 

Achievement tests for element
ary s c h 0 a I s are di tributcd 
throughout the country, then re
turned to sur. where they are 
graded by 11 huge electronic brain 
buill under the supervision of 
Rl'or. E.F. Lindquist, Department 
of EdllcaUol1 and director of the 
educational data processing center. 

After tests are scored . results 
arc returned to the various schools 
in the form of student profiles. 
Before the $250,0{)0 machine was 
developed, some 60 women were 
nceded tu grade the tests manu· 
ally . This extensive testing service 
is available to Iowa high schools 
on a less·than·cost basis. 

CUE BEFORE FATHER'S DAY; 
GirL suggestion for Dad are a 
bonus service on CUE today from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Other items of 
special Interest include an inter· 
view with President Harry Hage· 
mann of the Iowa Stale Board of 
Regents. discussing the fifticth an· 
niversary of the inception of that 
organization; and a conversation 
with two represenlatives of a 
much younger body, the Iowa City 
Community Band. Comedi ans Bud· 
dy Hackett and Lennie Brucc, reo 
corded, will appear along with the 
usuai st"ples: Sports Roundtable. 
Anti-Ro.:!<··n-Roil. sports, news. 
weather and gobs of music. 

* * * SATURDAY SUPPL E MEN T, 

lar and easy jazz selections can be 
enjoyed {rom 8 p.m. until the 
NEWS at 9: 45. Just like soggy 
cel·eal. all you ha~ to do Is lie 
therc; WSUI engineers put the 
records on a modulate the volume 
for you. 

* * * WSIII - 10", /\ CITY 01\1 'lIe 
Saturday. JuP ' ~O. 10:.8 

8:00 Mornlni Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
8:30 Sporls .t Midweek - TtPen\ 
8:45 One 'M3n'l Opinion 
9:00 MUSical Comedy 

10:00 Cue 
IMemorandum Mania l Threatens--

from 1 p.m. to 4. salutes the day 
before the first day of summer with 
a lazy afternoon of hammock·nap 
orferings. TI\ere will be readings, 
by Cyril Ritchard , from "Alice in 
Wonderland" with appropriate 
musical interludes composed by 
Alec Wilder. Then. to reverse the 
fieid on Lewis Carroll (Charles 
Lu Lwidge Dodgson ), one may hear 
compo er Deems Taylor's suite, 
"Through the Looking Glass." 
Musical bits of a similar nature 
will be sandwiched throughout the 
a[ternoon's tranquilizing activities. 

1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4 :00 Tea Time Speclnl 
5:30 New. 
5:45 SportsUme Sen. Thomas Martin <R-Iowa ) 

in a statement filed with the com· 
mittee. urged that $800.000 for de· 
sign and construction of the lines 
by the Bureau of Reclamation be 
retained in a public works approp· 

The five companies forming the 
Iowa Power Pool , however, have 
ofrered to deliver the power for 
the government. 

Says Minnesota Professor 
Because of the delicate natur!' 

of the equipment to be used in 1 he 
tesling center. the building will be 
completely air-conditioned. 

6:00 Evenlll' Concert 
8:00 Music 
9:45 News FIllal 

]0:00 SIGN OFF 

Building Bids At 
Coralville Dam 
To Be Received 

Spokesmen for the Bureau of 
Reclamation told the committee 
earlier this week they do not want 
any money {or the lines because 
the private utility group has offer
ed a favorable proposal. 

Mayor Maurice TePaske o{ Sioux 
Center. Iowa. representing the 
Northwest Iowa Mu nicipal Power 
Group at Friday's hearing. favor-

Bids on the sale of buildings and ed building the federal lines. 
Improvements within the Coral- He s.aid capacity limitations of . . .' I the pnvate company lines would 
VIlle ReserVOIr flood plam WIll b~ jeopardize the opportunity of mu
taken by the Army Corp of Engl- nicipal systems to receive addi. 
neers, Rock Island. Ill. , July 21. tiona I allocations Of government 

The bids will be opened at 2 p.m. power in the future. 
Arter the successful bid is ac· John J . Hyde of Creston, Iowa 
cepLed, 0 9O-day period for removal chairman of the JOWl! Committee 
of the bulldings will be allowed. for Missouri River Power. spoke 

Bidding will be on eight proper· for rural electric power co-ops. 
ties in three Johnson County He said Reclamation Bureau 
townships and one Iowa County lines would save preference cus
township. The item.~ will include tomers $600,000 to $900,000 a year 
six houses. three barns. a wind· and would provide greater capaci· 
mill, two cabins and a cottage, ty and more flexibility in long 
and about 45 other buildlngs. range planning. 

SOME NIGHT LIFEI 
DEEP RIVER , Ont. IA'I - This Craps, Marbles and Dominoes 

resort town now has 73 clubs. The Drinking Club." Sponsors say it 
newest, announced in a letter to will take care of interests express' 
the weekly North Renfrew Times. 
is "The Aliens. Tiddleywinks, ed by foreign visitors . 

News Digest 

"Memorandum mania" is one of 
the barriers which block the road 
to success. and even threaten the 
existence, of many organizations 
and businesses in the United States 
today. Professor Ralph Nichols told 
participants in the Summer Man· 
agement course at SUI. 

Dr. Nichols is head of the De
partment of Rhetoric at the Uni
versity oC Minnesota. 

Three other barriers to com
munication which he outlined for 
managers and supervisors attend
ing the course are the "good news" 
complex which he said has become 
practically a part of the American 
way of life, the problems we have 
in exchanging ideas with persons 
on other stows levels than our own, 
and our inability to read well or 
listen carefully. 

"Memorandum mania" has 
brought "s sea of paper" onto our 
desks and into ever·increasing rows 
of filing cabinets, making it im
possible to pinpoint facts we really 
need. Dr. Nichols said. Perhap 
originating from a fear oC mistakes 
made by depending on word·Df· 
mouth communication, Lhis sea oC 
newsletters. questionnaires, and 
"memos" now not (JInly impedes 
communication, but actually blocks 
it. the Minnesota professor pointeu 
out. 

One company found it had 3,400 

Federal Power 
Court Declares Philadelphia Teenage Line Testimony 
Killer Is Juvenile Delinquent Given At Hearing 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Edward J . Cooney J r., 15, who confessed WASHINGTON I{f'I - A Senate 
Appropriations SuBcommittee Fri· 

that he killed a 311 year·old girl on impulse, Friday was adjudged a day heard testimony for and 
juvenile delinquent. against proposed Cederal tran~. 

This means he will not stand trial For the murder of Becky Holt, mission lines to deliver Missouri 
whose father, in a matter oC hours aIter the crime. appealed publicly Basin power into Western Iowa. 
(or charitable judgement upon the boy. . Represen{atives of five utility 

Judge J . Sydney Horfman, of Municipal Coud, sent young Coon- companies comprising the Iowa 
cy to the Pennsylvartia State lndustrial School at Camp Hill. near Power Pool opposed the federal 
Harrisburg, with the recommendation that he be kept there until lines. They said their offer to de
he Is 21. liver the government power to 

the government's customers would 
The judge recommended. too. that the boy be given psychiatric be cheaper and bettcr for aLI con-

treatment at the school. and, befor e his commitment there. at a cerned. 
mental hospital hospital. It was arranged that the boy be admitted at Spokesmen for rural cleetric co. 
once to Norristown State Hospital. operatives and 30 cities owning 

Milwaukee Man Hospitalized 
After Fall In Grand Canyon 

LAS VEGAS, Nev.1A'I - A 
Milwaukee department s tor e 
executive I, hospit.lized here 
with injuries suffered in one of 
the nation', most inaccessible 
spot, - deep In the gorge of the 

. Grand Canyon. 
Verne Read, 37, fell Saturday 

while explorl", at Elve's Chasm 
In Grand Canyon National Park 
In Arizona. He suffered a broken 
blck anet frlctured pull. 

R.act Wl$ deep in the canyon 

with a boating.packing trip. The 
only way to get him out waa to 
float him 70 mil" down the Colo
rado River, through f i • r c e 
nlpids, strapped to In air mat· 
tress. 

The party ,tartld downstrnm 
with him. Sunday thlY reached 
Whitmore Wash, wherl two doc· 
tors in the party made him com· 
fortable while another member 
hikecf 30 miles to a ranter sta· 
tion for aid. 

Pakistan's President Sends 
Greetings To Coe College Meeting 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Greetings and a charge to the delegates 
from the President of Pakistan were received Friday by the Pakistan 
Students' Association of America. 

Several hundred Pakistan students are meeting at Coe College 
ill Cedar Rapids (or their sixth annual convention. 

"The theme chosen by you for the convention. 'Pakistan Looks 
Ahead." refleets the mood of the nation today. and points to the 
important role which Pakistani youth has to play in the forward march 
of our country." Gen. Mohammed Ayub Khan wrote. 

The message from the dictator'president told the students Paki
stan needs research workers as well as practical men in the field . 

"Pakistan today oreets infinite scope for bright young men with 
ideas, and with the requisite ability to give them practical shape 
in the broader context o( national needs and aspirations," he said. 

electric systems advocated the 
proposed federal lines from Sioux 
City to Creston and from Sioux 
City to Spencer. 

Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper (R. 
Iowa), who introduced members of 
both groups to the committee, took 
no position in the controversy. He 
said it involved cost calculations 
and enginej!ring problems he was 
not pel'sonaly competent to judge. 

His chief interest. he said. j 

to be sure that Iowa consumers 
get their share of needed Missouri 
Basin power at "reasonable and 
proper costS." 

In a statement filed with the 
committe, Sen. Thomas E. Martin 
(R-Iowa), supported the $800,000 
included by the House in the 
public works appropriation bill for 
design and construction of the 
lines by the Bureau of Reclama
tion. 

Spokesmen for the Reclamation 
Bureau told the committee earlier 
this week they do not want any 
money for the lines because the 
private utility group has offered 
a favorable proposal to transmit 
government power. 

QUAKE ROCKS JAPAN 
TOKYO IA'I - A light earth

quake rocked TokyO early Satur
day. The epicenter was about 60 
miles northwest of here. No dam
age or casualties were reported. 
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forms on hand {or interoCIice memo 
oranda, he said. Of these. 120 had 
never been used and 820 only in· 
frequently. Some branches of the 
military services found they had 
even more forms. One study 
showed that business wastes 65 
cents of every dollar it spends on 
paper work. Dr. Nichols related . 

Most of us can't possibly digest 
the contents oC the mountains of 
paper thot new books, periodical.; 
and daily mail bring to our desks. 
But what is worse, we cannot sys
tematize this material so we can 
find what we need if we try to keep 
all oC it, Dr. Nichols noted. 

Under a law recently passed by 
the Iowa General Assembly, sur 
and other stale institutions may 
borrow construction funds and re
pay them from earnings. Since the 

The entire testing program will 
be operated from the new edu· 
cational data processing center 
when it is completed. 

testing center' is to be built under A TOUGH ARMY 
the provision oC this law. no tax WUERZBURG. Germany IA'I _ 
money. student fees, or other A swarm of bees captured and 
money rrom inside the state will held three U.S. Army helicopters 
be used to pay for it. for three days. officials report. 

The building would be paid for I Thc bees aUached them elve to 
by royalties on educational tests the machines' controls and insides 
developed at SUI and sold for use and proved impervious to smoke 
outside Iowa by Science Research I bombs and nre extinguishers. A 
Associates of Chicago. Royalties German . beekeeper solved the 
such as the e have already paid problem by capturing the queen 
for two high speed electronic bee. Her retinue followed. 

* * * SOMEWHAT LUSTIER will be 
Tea Time Special , from 4. p.m. 
to 5:30. Greg Morris will have his 
Cirst go at laceraling the air waves 
in the interest of all·out, modrun 
jazz; and he may be expected to 
show no quarter and no mercy. 
fDon't forget to turn your portable 
radio East. facing Decca .! 

* * * BASEBALL SCORES, more cru· 
cial than ever now that the teams 
in each league are so closely 
bunched, more be discovered.by 
listening to Sportstime at 5;45 (to· 
day only). 

* TONIGHT'S 
CERT, from 6 

* * EVENING CON· 
p.m. to 8, will in· 

AGUDAS ACUIM CONGREGATION 
GOt E. W •• hln,ton SI. 

R.bbl S.nk,. 
Frld.,. Service. 8 p.m. 

Alternate. wltb RIlI.1 HOII.o 
S.bb.lb worsbip. Salu,d.T. 9 ..... 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
492 S. Clinion 81. 

Tbe Rev. Dan MIII.r. r .. ln 
Mornlnr \\1orship. U •. m . 
EY&nrelJltla Service, '2' p .m. 

BETHANY BAPTI8T CHURCI( 
B SI. 4 Fllih Ave .. 10". CII,. 

Untrl,d Mo.nla, WorshIp Ser"f~. ~:U 
I.m. 

Evculn. O • • p-I Servl ••• 7:80 ,.ID. 
11 '.m. R.,ular Church WOflblp Ser.,I •• 
Communion Oil firs' Sueda,. .r eyer, 

men'b",.. • I,.. 

CRRISTIAN REFORMED CHUaCH 
Conference Room No. J, 

Iowa. Memorial UnioD 
Mr. Ceftlellus 1\.orboen, ,ued speaker 

ror summer. , 
BETHEL AFRICAN METBODIIT 

CHURCH 
411 S. Governor S t. 

IS THAT A RABBIT?-Spike, a Pedingese, is not th J kind of a dog Ihat ordinarily tracks down rabbits 
in their natural habitat, so he is mighty curious abo !It this one. The young western Kansas jackrabbit is 
named Thumper. Both Thumper and Spike are pet $ of a ten·year·old Mead, Kan. girl. 

Tho Rev. Fred L. PeaD,.. ' ... &or 
10 a.m. Suaday ebool 

THE CHURCH or CHRIIIT 
132. XI,1I:,,004 A VI. 

BIble CJassel, 8 I.m. 
Mornla, Worship. 10 ..... 

Gov. long Sets Stage For 
New Freedom. Attempt 

BATON ROUGE. La. fil'I - Ailing 
Gov. Earl K. Long Friday rc
quested from his mental hospital 
ward Ulat he be permitted to ob
tain legal counsel. 

While the governor was setting 
the stage for what may be a fresh 
attempt to free himself. Lt. Gov. 
LetheI' Feazar, a 54·year-old form· 
er college president, cautiously ac· 
cepted duties as acting governor. 

Jesse Bankston, state director 
of hospitals, said i)rrangements 
are being made to carry out Long's 
request. 

"We expect to do everything in 
our power to see that Gov. Long 
is aecol'ded all legal protections," 
Bankston said. 

The request for legal counsel was 
announced in the first official bul
letin released since a fighting, curs
ing Long was committed Thurs
day night to a hospital at Mande· 
ville. 54 miles to tlte east. 

The commitment papers were 
signed here just 24 hours aCter 
Long was released after a 19·day 
stay at 11 Galveston psychiatric 
clinic. The governor filed a writ 
of habeas corpus petition at Gal
ve ton and the action lead to a 
family compromise that gave him 
hi brief freedom. 

Long, after ignoring pl('as of 
doctors and walking out of Ochsner 
Foundation Hospital at New Or
leans, headed for Baton Rouge 
with an apparent intent to take 
over fu ll power as governor. 

Mrs. Long. however , had already 
sanctioned the commitment to 
Mandc'vi lle. The governor's car 
was stopped at the East Baton 
RO\l~ Parish (county) line. He 
was rushed to the Baton Rouge 
courthouse and examined by a 
court-appointed medical commis· 
sian. A district judge signed the 
commitment order. 

Fighting and cursing, Long was 
shoved into another car and rushed 
to Mandeville. 

Officials of Southeast Hospital 
reported only briefly Oil Gov. 
Long's condi tion and treatment. At 
the moment. rest is the medicine 
prescribed. 

Rest, and no visitors or interrup· 
lions. To enforce that treatment. 
hospital officials tightened the se
cll1'ity measures that wall off the 
public and set up plans for medical 
bulletins three or fOLlr days to a 
week apart. They will be issued 
in Baton Rouge - not Mandeville. 

Motivation Cited 
As Important 
Learning Factor 

"[nlclligence and motivation are 
the two most important factors in 
learning. Since we as teachers and 
parents can do little about intelli
gence. we must work through moti
vation," Professor Rolf E. M. 
Muuss said Friday in a talk to ele· 
mentary teachers attending an ex· 
perimental education workshop at 
SUI. 

Teachers attending the work
shops are participating in research 
of the Prevcntive Psychiatry Re· 
sc>arch Program directed by SUI 
Professor Ralph Ojcmann. Dr. 

EvealD, Worslllp Ser.I ••. 1:N p .... 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHalST 
OFLATTER·DAY SAINT! 

910 E. F.lroblld St. 
Prleltbood. , •. m. 
Sunday School. 10:99 •.•. 
Sac"ament Meetln,. 6 , .m. 

COURCH OF TUB NAZAalNI 
Burllnrton and OUnten St.. 

Til. R .... G. M. Field , MIaI.I,. 
Sund.y Sobool. 9:45 • . m. 
Marnlnr Woublp , 10:,43 ..... 
tl:4~ youlb and M.nte .. Gro.,. 
1::10 p.m. Sund'T Eyenln, S ... I.o 
Thursday. 7:S0 p.m. Mld·W .... Pr.,.er 

M.eUnr .nd Blblo 8Iad,._ 
Tbursday, ,8;99 P'r:" C"'I~ a,bea ... 1 

THI CONGREGATIONAL caraca 
Cllnt.n and Jeffer .. " Slre~&. 

10 a,m . C hurc h Setvl(le 
"Altllude of InL.,rll," 

IVANGELICAL FREE cauaea 
OF CORALVILLE 

The Rev. W. Roborl Cul"er ......... , 
Sunday S.hool , 9:46 • • m. 
Worship Servh:e, 11 a .m. 
EYeDln, Sor"l.e. 7,SO ,." 

M · I' t t FAITH llNrTED CHuaCR uuss IS a researc 1 assls an pro· (Inn,.lIc.1 .nd a.t.r .... , 
fessor in the Iowa Ch ild Welfare 1807 Lower MUI •• Una ••. 
Research Stalion. E. Eu, .... Wah.l. P •• ,., 

8 :t~ • . m. Mornln, W. rohl, 
Unfortunately we can't tell our 9:4~ •. m . Sunday 8ch .. 1 

children "Switch motivation on ' n a.m. Morain, WOUbl, 
now" and expect results, but this Flas~ BAPT;ST CHUIlCIf. 
i the belief on which too many of Nortb Clinton .ad F.lrokU4 8 •. 
liS o""rate. Dr. Mu\.Iss pointed out. Rev. O. Tbom .. F.It.' •••. Mlalota, 

t'. ~Jarlon Van Dyk. Unl.euU, W.rk 

What They 
Are Doing 

0:30 • . m . Cburch Scbool 
' :SO. IU :45 Mornlnr Wo .. blp 
O:4~ p.m. BYF 

PlII8T CHRISTIAN CBU.OS 
217 E. 10,,"" Avo. 

Tb. Rev. A. C. H.frleht.r J,,, P.ot.r 
Sail,. A. IImltb. Mlal.lar .t l.u.U •• 

D:OO Churcb Sdl001 'er .n .. , .. 
NEWMAN CLUB is planning a IU:99 • . m. Wo ... lp 

" Ood 0 Loved" 
picnic for Sunday afternoon, June 4 , .m. D.S .F. 

• 
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* * * WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 'l,e 
Monday, June 21!. 101\9 

8:00 Mornlni Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 United Nation. Speclol 
9:15 Mornlnl Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 New. 
10 :05 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:3Q News 
12:45 News Background 
I :00 Mostly Music 
3:55 News ' 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:15 Sport.tlme 
5:30 News ' 
6:45 Ptevl~w 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Cre.tlvlty nnd Problem 

Inr . 
9:00 Trio ' 
9:45 News Flnnl 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
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LA W WIVES will meet in the 
Law Lounge Tuesday, 7:90 p.m. 
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Bridge is on the program. 
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nal1y M ...... , . ..... , ,81 • .•• · . Frazar, accepting an opinion by 

Atty. Gen. Jack Gremillion that 
he should do so, took over as gov
ernor for the second time in three 
weeks. 

Dr. Charles Belcher, acting su· 
pel'lotcndent of the hospital, indio 
cated a minimum stay of 30 days 
Cor Gov. Long, but no official word 
has sharply defined Ihe length of 
treatment. 

21. Meet at the student center at 
3 o'clock, and the group will pro· 
cced from there. 'l'he cost is 50 
cents. Coffee and rolls will be ser· 
ved after the 10 o'clock Mass Sun
day mOllling. Cars wlll be at 

or CRaIST • . 8CIIINTI''I' 
722 I . conero It. 

8UDd.,. Scbo.l. U •. 111 . 
.... The Unlvent , Jn alu.'n. Man. 
Eyoly,"" by Alomlc Foroo1" 

I'B. :UNITED CBU.~ 
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U niversit'y BuHeti n Board 
Unl .. rolt , BlllleUn Bo.rd DlUe •• mu.1 be reeeived aI Th, nlll,. Iow.n offlo •• 
Roon, 201 CGmmunt •• Uon. Cenler. b, nOln .r the da, befo._ publlcallon. Tbey 
mUll b_ typ.d .nd Il,ned by .n ••• llor or .W._r or &he orr.allAtlon b.ln, 
pu bU clsed . Purely 80clal ~.Dotl.a. are DeL ell,I~le r.r till •• "aUoD. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAOIlE BOOK wlU be in 
the charge o[ Mr. BuUlngton from 
June 19 to June 22. Telephone he" at 
4751 If •• Iller or In!onnaUon about 
jolnl", 1M sroup I. desired. 

READING IMPROVEM ENT COURSE 
will be offered durln1l 8 and II •. m .• 
Monday through Thursday. Sian up 
I .. ts ure pOoted at 38. OAT. Interesled 
partlel arc requested 1.0 81gn no laler 
thall Friday. J Uhe 10. Closse. bealn 
Monday. June 22. 
PII.D. GERMAN reading examination 
will be Wedne.d.y. June 24 , lrom 3-~ 
p.m. In 103 SChaeHM Hull .. R~818ter III 
101 SCJhael!cr tran by nobn. June 24. 
If yon wl.h to luke th e exam. 

"IIE ECONOMICS examination wJ II 
be given. starting D~ 1 [).m .. In 204 
Unh'erslLy Hall on Mondoy, June 22. 
Thc Business Statistics examination 
wJll be IIlven lit I p.m. In 204 Unl
v.I·slty Hall on Tuesd.y, June 23. 

STUDENTS WHO Wl811 to have a 
copy of thei r Spring Semester ,rade 
reports maUed lo them should leave 
a .I.nmped addressed envelope at the 
Relll. tror·s Office. 
IF YOU SUBSCRIBED for 8 1 9~9 
lJawkeye Pilei have not yet picked It 
up. preule do 110 a. lIOon II l/o!Ullble 
at 201 Communications Center. 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.ln. (lnlly except Saturday. 
Senlora may . 1110 ,et tkelr book at 
the Illme ploce. 

Burge at 9:45. 

L.LlRJlRY BOUItS! Monday - rrld.,: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 -, p.m.; 
Sunday 1 :30 p.m. - 2 I.m. Retervt 
Desk: Mondoy - Thursday. 8 a.m. - 9:110 
p.m.; Friday - Saturday: ••. m. - 1:110 
p.m.; 7 - 9:5D p.m.; Suoday: 1- 1:110 
p.m.; 7 - a:50 p.m . 

-,.---
PLAY NITES .t the Plel,.oa •• ,,10 
be each Tuesday and Friday frnm 7:110 
to 9:30 p.m. unUI August n. pro-
vided lhat no home varsity con lest 
II\. .eh~duled . Available lor membera 
or llJe faculty. ltoff. a"d student 
bOdy And tholr spouses Drc the fol-
10wll'lI: Tl.!e!dDY nI1lht&-bodmlnton. 

handbAll. I)Ddllleball. Iwlmmlni, 
table tennJs and icnnls. Friday 
nlllll!s - all Tuesday nct1vIUQl, 
bnsketball nnd volleyball. Wedn""
day nlghi - (omlly night. 1-' :15 
until August 5. Bring your sum
ntuI·cs..lon [.D. cords. 

8TUDENTS that do not pl.n to be In 
IOWQ City thla summer may have The 
Dally Iowan m.lI~ to any .ddr ... 
in lhe U.S. (Jurln, the vacation pe
riod, June 12 thrOlllh September 
18. The specIal reduced .uhlicrlpl1on 
rale for . tudenla I. $3.00 (or Ihe 14 
wcok period. 
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Regents Ap~rove Budgets, 
~ontracts, Appointments 

Some 40 items concerning SUI lity Heights •• wer syst.m .. iii 
were considered by the Iowa BOard estimated cost of $14,000 to $111,· 
of ' Regents Friday at their June 000, all costs to be met from the 
meeting here. During their two- project's contingency fund_ 
day meeting the nine Regents Authorized the University to es· 
dealt with comparable "dockets" tablish sp cificaUons and take 
for the other five institutions. for bids for renovation ot the healing 
which they are r esponsi ble and .sys~em in the house at 102 Church 
briefly observed the 50tll . anni- St.. presidential re idence. involv· 
versary of the founding of the ing conversion of a 51-year-old 
central Iowa governing and policy· steam system to a circulating 
making board. which succeeded water system. which would also 
three separate boards of trustees allow for summer cooling. at a 
and regents on July 1. 1909. total est.imated cost of $19.000. 

. r se n e location of $712 from the Legisle-
During F iday' me tj g th I Authomed sur to request an al-

State Boal d oC Regents: live Budget and Financial Control 
Approved 1959-60 operalin~ bud- Committee to covel' damage su -

gets of $14.330.995 for the Umversl- tained when a refrigerator ex
ty. $8.375.717 for University Hospl· ploded in a pharmacy laboratory 
tals. $584,936 for Psychopathic early in the morning of May 6. 
Hospital. $362.415 Cor the State Authorized SUI to establi h a 
Bacteriological Laboratory. and $130 fee fOt· the fifth year of work 
$560.802 Cor the Hospital School for in the- occupational therapy pro
Severely Handicapped Children; gram. by which time ~tudents 

Approved three new fa cljlty ap- ha~e comple~ed most or all of 
pointments. one resignation. .one thel~ acad~mlc . ~ork and .are com
change of appointment. one reap- pJetlng theIr chmcal req~u·ements. 
pointment and ten leaves of ab- The Regents allo relected as 
sence ' . too high all bids recently re· 

Authorized the University to ceived f~r construction of a ~e· 
grant the degree "Bachelor of ~tory Biology . Research Build· 
Business Administration" iii place I~g and authOrIZed the SUI Phy· 
of the degree "Bachelor of Science slcal Pla~t Department to do lhe 
in Commerce." effective July 1; construction work on the one· 

Appointed Assistant Prof.lSor story, 17-by-40 foot ~oncrete 
R J R f th SU I d rt block structure_ The enhre pro· 
.• uppt 0 e .pa·. t • I d' I . t f . I d th lec, inC u Ing p an","g, super· 

men 0 SOCIO ogy an an .ro- vision, construction and equip. 
pology as_ .State Ar~ha.ologlSt, ment had bee" budgeted at $19,. 
a new poSItion authomed "'~ the 898 with $17,400 of this budgeted 
51th General An.mbly to Iud In for construction but when bids 
the recovery and preservation of were taken the 'lowest construc. 
r.lies which might other-wise be tion bid was $18,750. Half the 
I .. t In the cour .. of new hlgh- total cost of the project will be 
way censtructlon: paid from a U.S. Public Health 
Heard a report from the SUI Service grant_ 

Board in Control of Athletics that In addition. the Regents approv
it cost $7.317.86 in athletic earttings ed the University's applications to 
for the footba ll team. University the U.S. Public Health Service for 
guests. Band and Highlanders to two grants to be used in connec
partiCipate in the 1959 Rose Bowl. liefn with Psychopathic I1ospital
expenses having totaled $207,625.95 ohe grant oC $202.259 for an addi
as compared to revenues tot~ling lion and equipment for an expand
$200.308.09 ; . ed program 0 fresearch. teaching 

Heard a report that the Legis- and training. and one for $85.000 
lalive Budget and Financial Con- for construction and equipment of 
trol ("Interim") Committee had faciliti es for emotionally disturb
approved prelimlnary steps toward ~d children . Both US.PHS grants. 
several items of new construction If awarded. would be In the nature 
on the SUI campus previously ap- of "matching funds" to be used 
proved by the Reg~nts' with state-appropriated funds for 

Awarded a $04,000 ~ontr:act to development .of new facilities. 
the Ryan Heating and Plu"1bing New ~pPolntments to the SUI 
Co., Davenport, to conned the faculty Include Charle~ E •• Mar-
new Hillcrest Men's Dormitory berry, now at the U.nlverslty of 
dining room to SU I steam lines, Delaware, as as~oclate profes-
the cost to be met from earnings sor of general bUSiness; Norman 
of SU I', self-liquidating dormi. H. Jones, now on !he staff of the 
t nd d' . t the Central Intelltgence Agency, 
ory a Inlng sys .m; as visiting assoc:iate professor of 
Awarded a $9.~40 contract ~o the general business; and Dr. Maur-

Frantz Constr.uCtion Co .. Iowa CIty. ice W. Van Allen, chief of neuro
for cons~ructlon of bleache.rs for lOllY in the Iowa City Veterans 
the :unnmg traCk. the p~oJect to Administration Hospital and 
be flllanccd from athlellc earn- clinical a55istant professor at 
ings; SUI , as associate professor of 

Approved placing <Ill o~~et with neurology in the SUI College of 
J. N. Johnson. Inc .• of MinnMpo- Medicine_ 
lis, for purchase of 90 fire extin- Reappointed to serve unti] a suc
guishers to be used in Hawkeye' cessor c<)n be found to replace 
Apartments. new SUI married him was Dean Bruce E. Mahan of 
student housing units now under the SUl extension division. Dean 
construction. at a cost of $1.840 to Mahan's current appointment 
be paid from the equipment budget would normally have terminated 
for the self-liquidating project. June 30 upon his attainment of 

Authorixed SUI to enter into an emeritus status. 
a"rMment with the town of Uni- The Regents accepted the resign. 
yerslty Heights and take bids for ation of ProCessor David B. Stout. 
a project which would extend the sociology and anthropology. who 
sewer line from Hawkeye has accepted a position at the Uni· 
Apartments along Melrose Aven- versity of Buffalo. 
u. and connect with the Urri,ver. Leaves of absence were grant. 

Germans Select 
Berlin As Site Of 
July Elections 

BONN. Germany IA'I - Bundestag 
Speaker Eugcn Gerstenmaier Fri· 
day night officially selected Ber
lin as the site of the West Ger· 
man presidential election July 1. 

Gerstenmaier announced the de
cision shortly after the Big Four 
foreign ministers recessed their 
Geneva conference until July .13. 

Earlier. it had been annO\lhcetl 
that a decision on the election is
ue would be put off until Tucs

d:ty. The Geneva recess move ap
parently prompted Gerstenmaier's 
action. 

The West German Foreign Of
rice and Chancellor Konrad Ade· 
nauer had opposed holding it in 
Berlin on the ground it mi~)1t be 
regarded as a provocative act dur-
ing the Geneva talks. . 

The opposition Socialists and 
Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt wanted 
the election held in Berlih as 
ptanned. They said that to cancel 
the arrangement for the Electoral 
College to meet in Berlin would be 
a surrender to Communist pre sure 
and a blow to the morale C)f the 
2% million West Berlin resi~ents. 

- Doors Open 1:15 - . 

UifittlfuI1) 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 
YEAR'S SUPER THRII:LSI 

~~ 

THE FIRE' MONSTER 

"Gigantis" . 
-AND-

liT eenagers. 

From~ Outer ,.-
Space" ~ 

ed to Professors Robert G. Cald· 
well, sociology and anthropology, 
to accept a senior fellowship at 
the University of Chicago Law 
'School; LeRoy Eyring, chemis· 
try, to accept Guggenheim and 
Fulbright Fellowships for study 
in Australia; Orville A. Hitch. 
cock, speech, for study and reo 
search; William F. Bristol, 
marketing, for health reasons; 
W. R. Irwin, English, to continue 
as a Fulbright professor in Ger. 
many; Donald B. Joh"son, poli. 
tical science, to serve as associ· 
ate director of the Citizenship 
Clearing House in New York; 
John R. Schmidhauser, polilical 
science, to accept a fellowship 
at the University of Chicago law 
School; George F_ Robeson, po. 
litical science; Karl F. Leib, to 
teach at Southern Illinois Univer· 
sity; and W_ Ross Livingston, to 
teach at the University of South· 
ern California. 
Dr. William C. Keete) was 

named acting chairman of obstet· 
rics and gynecology in the SUI 
College of Medicine. to carry out 
executive duties previously per· 
formed by the late Dr. John Ran
dall. head of the department until 
his recent death. 
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Living Costs Community Theatre Group 
Reach Record 

Iowa City's Band ") 
Concert Season 
Starts Monday High In May To Back Summer Workshops 

Iowa City' Band 
WASHINGTO IA'I - Price of The Iowa ity Community 

practi ally ev ry IY\X' of family Theatr h MOunced pi n. for 
need rose last month. edging Ih'ing two umm r workshops to be pon· 
osls up 10 a record high. The in. red by the thealr -

creases were small. but they were A childr ns' creative dramatic 
'pread throughout the family bUdg•

1 

work. hop. (or young t r 5 to 12 
t. year of age. will be held July 13 

I Officials aid housewiv can ex· through July 24 in the ba~ment 
peet still higher living costs during rooms oC th Unitarian Cburcb_ 
the rest of the summer if food prices I Theons. which will be 
increase as expected at this season. rrom 1:30 to 2:23 p.m .• will be COD. 

May's over-aU living cost increa duct d by Roberta Shee • 228 S. 
was only one-tenth of one per cent ummlt. and Mrs Mnrllyo Swinton. 
over April. but it w enough to set 176 Rln~r id P~rk. 

I a record. It put the government· Fee for the two-Yieek. . ion I 

con umer price index at 124 per $1. Resl'f"ations may be made by 

I 
cent oC the 19-17-1949 ba period. calling 8-54.93. the Iowa City R c
This mean it cost $1.24 to buy reation Commi ion olfiee. or the 
\I'hat $1 bought in the 1947-1949 era. ,community Theatr cr tary. Mr . 
The new indl'x level compares with John McLaughlin, at 3 17. 
the prior record et at 123 9 la t Actor·(ilr clor wor hop for 
July Ofthich W8 equalled in ovem· adult. will be held July 13 throu h 
ber Qnd again in April. July 24 at the Unitarian Church. 

I Food. which ha declined in eight The fir t ,(, ion will m t at 7:30 

perl. 1&41 . Ioming. ide Dr_ •• Ir . iU begin i nd ason or 
Jo' ph zuhay. 2316 Wayne IIw.. " Concerts in the Park" I 4 p.m_ 
programs; Frank 10rr' n. 128 N. , unday und t~ baton or Thomas 
Cl ' t and •• - Rl L. d Dun- A. Ayres. tanl professor oj an 0 • ,,.n. c"",r mUSJ t Ul. 
ca~. 1417 E. Coli g St. llll'f1lbt'r- unda)" concert. 11 the 
~IP ; . and ~Ir;. adle agra\·. one beduled for June 21, will be 

h1510rl n. held in College Hill Park, bounded 
II n ~. produ tion board ha been by Washington. Dodge. College and 

appro\'ed by th Communil)i Johnson t t_ 
Theatr for the 19 ason. This Sunday' program wllJ include: 

roup will be concerned with work "Ruy 81a " by M ndeluohn: 
to be done on production. "P rpetual lotion" by Strauss; 

The board will be headed b} the uite" Feria" by Lacoma: 
chairman wh will elect produ· elections (rom C rousel by Rodg· 
lion upeni r' in lhe rea ot r ; ad ~ raJ marc by John 
co turning. . t con truction. malt . Ph1Jip Sousa and Ed in Franio 
up. box orn . properlie.. hous . Goldman. 

und, lighlin and pubhclty. E ch TIl Community Band. composed 
uperri r will be r pon ibl for of about 45 Iud nls and towns-

hi. area during th entire a. n. people. ha planned Ix concerts 
~nd III lect oth r to d In for thi umm r. Gue conduc-
JObs. tor In addition to A).re will In-

l out of the pa t nine month, edged p.m. on July 13. and following 
REGENTS CELEBRATE- Iowa Board of Regents President Harry up slightly betll n April and lay. . ion ar to be arranged. 

Coord mating the work 01 thl>· I clude: Frederick C_ Ebb • dlrec· 
committ {or a h indivldual tor 01 S I Band ; Howard Robert. 
Rhow will be a production man- son. rowa lty "Ieh School band 
ag r. appointed by th produ tion director: Willi m Gower. associate 
chaIrman. prof ~r or mu iC: and Lavtrne 

Hageman" got help from a former president, Henry Shull (left) and I as did co t of hou ing. clothing. fro and tr . Donald W_ trib. 
Board Secretary David Dancer (right) when he cut a cake baked In medical care and per onal care. ling. 516 E. Fairchild. arc ih 
observance of the 50th anniversary of the Board Friday.-Daily The latter ro with higher barber charg of the adult workshop .. A . tage m na r for ach how Wlnt r".'le cr •. Cormer conductor of 

will al 0 be ppointed by th pro- \ Iowa CIty HIgh ~l OrehesU:a . 
duction chairman. The band I rtcelllUl' financIal 

Iowan Photo by Jerry Mosey. charges. Re. er\'ation for th e e ion ________________ ~--_~ ____ I Factory worker spendable earn- may lobe made by calling til 
upport (rom eity recreation funds 

TREE CRUSHES 10 I tor th purch or certain bea\'y 
equlpmenl and a perm IK'flt Ii. 

BO~lBA , India III - Ten per· brary C mu Ic_ Part1cipatift, 

ing - or pay after federal tax de- Reer alion Commi. ion or Ir . 

Po/,·ce Oll!·cers Expected duction - rose to a record. The 1cLaughlin. Fee for the two-w k 
average for the ractory worker e. ion i. -. 
heading a family of four was $81.03 ApPOintments 10 the th atr '. 

To Attend Course Here a week; for the single worker it committee w re alo announced. 
was $73,49. They art'; David Howard. 1151t 

This is about 35 cents more than S. Dubuqu. h u. ing com mitt • 
the l' cord le\lel in pril. It was at- fin addition to present Chairman. 
tributed both to longer working ChariI'. Thayer. 1305 S. Yewell t.. 
hours and rising pay rates. and member. MrR. John Schup-

son ~ 're report d cru hed to mu I ians will recei" payment 
death and 25 injured F'rid y in from l mu I rlorm n lrust 
th town of Bhind wh n hug fund or the recording Indu tri 

Bad checks. a new method of 
rescue breathing and juvenile de
linquency are among aspects of 
police work to be studied during 
the 23rd annual Peace Officers 
Short Course to begin Monday at 
SUr. . 

More than one hundred law en
forcement officers are expected to 
attend the COursE'. which is spon
sored by the bureau of police 
science of the Univer i1y's Institute 
of Public Affairs and thc SUI Col
lege of law. 

Nationally known police expert 
Homer L. Pointer. captain of the 
Spokane. Wash .• police departmE'nt . 
will demonstrate methods of deal
ing with bad check in a training 
class for Iowa City banker and 
businessmen Tuesday aCternoon jn 
the River Room of Iowa Memorial 
Union. The demon tration will bl' 
observed by the advanced investi
gation class. one of thl'ee pE'cial 
sections of the week-long course. 

A new method of artificial re -
pirfltion rapidly being adopted be· 
cause it is more effective and 
easier to learn than presen t 
methods will be demonstrated 
Tuesday moming by Dr. J. A. 
Buckwalter of the SUI Department 
of Surgery. 

Interest will also be (ocu cd on 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
"A Streetcar Named Desire" 

"Song Of Bernadette" 

1'~~Fine 
~_Arts 

2 - FIRST RUN HITS 
Starts SATURDAY 
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Co~'ijmH by C[CIL BtATON 

In cooperation with the 
Optimists' Club of Iowa City, 

all kiddi" under 12 admiHed 
today, 1:30-4:30, at 10c. 
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; TYRONE 

i 'POWER'ft 
• rm' ' • :;)'I~ • • = GJllDLER 

i 'piP(i L:irt7'r:lrt-

juvenile delinquency with a talk to 
the advanced investigation class on 
Thursday by Lieut. Mad line John· 
son of Rock Island. 111.. Pollce 
DepartmpnL 

ity and town pOlicemen. county 
sherif! and their d puties. and 
county attorneys from throughout 
Iowa will attend one or thr (' cia -
es in basic inve. ligation. advanced 
invr ligation and general policl> 
work. 

Additional IIS!X'cts of police work 
to b studied in these COllrses will 
include polict' weapons. bomb. and 
explosives. public n'lations and ac· 
cident inv('. ligation. according to 
R. L. Holcomb. chief of the SUI 
bureatt of police science, who 
directs the shorl course. 

Cooperating in sponsoring Ihe 
course are the stat{' department of 
public salety. Attorney Generlll 
Norman Erbe. the Iowa Associa· 
tion of Chiefs of Police and PNlce 
Officers. Iowa State Sheriff'S As· 
ociation and the Iowa tate Police

men 's -\ssociaLion. 

ENDS TONITE! 
Dan Dailey In 

" UNDERWATER. WARRIOR" 
Glenn Ford Red Buttons 
In "IMITATION GENERAL" 
R.obert Mitchum 

Robert Wagner 
In "THE HUNTERS" 

~.r:)L1m 
Starts S-U-N-D-A-Y 
•• X IN TH. 
.UeURe.1 
Me",Pf"."" 
A JQwph flala. 

""od.Kto,", 

BEST SHOW 
IN TOWNI 

• •••••• 
'. . • • • • • • 

BILL MAULD ; • UpFront 5 
IUtfinJ • 

DAVID WAYNE 'TOM EWELl ; 
~~~~:~ louis Prima • Keely Smith - THE WILOEST 

tree fl.'11 on them. Th(' victims through arran em nls made by 
were part oC a group of Hindu 1.o<:al 450 of th Am riCin Feder. 
in Ing hymns und r th Ir. ali n of lu. ieillRJ. Iowa City_ -----

- I ' , 
I 

Apartment for Rent Typing Classified 
Advertising Rates rMm fuml h~ apt TYI'INCl. IU. 8-10 

~d nlran ••• Dill ____________ _ 
' .30 TYPING . 3174 . '-IIR 

WO~D ADS 
One lIay ....... .. U a Word 
Two Days ...... . . 10¢ a Word 
Three Days , ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .. . •.... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... . 1M a Word 
Ten Days . _ .. . .... 20¢ a Word 
One Month . _ ... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

Phone 4191 
Trailer Space 

MODERN Tr. ller Po rk In,. with lall11dry 
tt.cey·s Trailer Court, West Branch 

Miscellaneous 

BUNK bt'd . wIth lood mallre 
4009 .!ler 5:00 ".m. 

'-18 

ROOM for merl. Phone a. sin · an r 
4 p.m. '·IRC 

SUM \1£8 roomi for m n . 1-5777. &-2. TWO and Ihre. room lpartmfnla. Mar. 
SUMMER room. lor m n 123 N. rled eoup l •• only. 0101 '·211M. ,.10 

DubuQu. 8-28 ~:-:--:--"'---------
NrCI': 2 or 3 room ajlllrtment. Adull • . 

DOU BLE or Iln,l. rooml. Clo 8~2n8' 2144 bllw n ~ :3O 10 . :30 " h\ . 7- 11 
Men or women. DIll 8147 . ~ 

NICE room, &-ZSI8. "21R THRt" room apartment and bath. Un· 
lun,lihed. to"e turnlJhed. ~...,n. 

ROOMS with or without kllchen. Av.lI- Ibl.. larrled coupl • . A, .. nable now II 
Ible June lOth for .ummer .lId tau. WIU Llberl,.. call MAin 7-JOU or 

8-56:17 .1I .. 4;00 ".m.. G.ZOR '-2111. ..10 

ROO ~S or men. 118 E. Davenport. 
S292. ...20 Pets for Sale 

--------- MALE tuden EKe.llen! rooms. Brick 
NEW Hume. Rockel Typewriter. home Full tw ill bed. howerlo LI". 

8-3836_. __ ----'------ 8-20 en.. 803 1:. Coli. . 1-3179. ...2:1 
REF81GERA TOR, $25.00. &-4314 . 6-20 

APARTMENT washer. 8-382'. 7-10 Mole Help Wan.ted 

TV nn·lcem.n - exp~rlenc.d . Clood 
hlaty for rl.hl "arly. LII~ V(~rlt"e" 

SELLlNG BaIMt pup,,1a Dial 4eOO. 
1-27RC 

Apartments Ie. Sublet 
WorkWant.d 

BABY olllln&. afternoons. '-5974. 6-20 

BABY I ttLln,. Flnkbin. Park. Phon" 

and rele...,nc6 lITJ~ .Ielter. Box 8. WILL ub-I". e 3 room unfuml.hed 
Dally Iowan. • ... 20 .""ttm~n In Puklawn. Call ... tot. 

2:1 

2990. 6.24 House for Sale 

IRONINGS and baby .IUm,. 7323. 7-17 THREE bedroom home In Unl" ... lty 
• Hel,hta. T.rml or ca . 11-1671. 7-18 

WASHING and Iron In,. Dial 8-0608. 7-' 

Tro iler tor SaJe JACK and JIIl's Day eare and baby 
1111111, ..,rvlce olIe ... lb. benefl of 

a ""eelal pre· school pro,ram. Phone 
8-3890. 7. ' 1957 LIBERTY 4' ft. 2 bedroom. heel· 

lent condilion. Phono '.:JO{J after 
5 :00 p .m. 6-26 

Who Does It? 

T·V Servlcln •. Eve.nlngs .nd weekend •. 
DIal 8-1089. 8·17 

Where To Eat 

, TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOMp;· 
MAKE covered ""11 •• buckl ... and but· MADE PIES to 10. l\1.pl(1(> .... t nd· 

tOIlI . Sew!n, mAchines ror .... nl. Sln.er wlch ShOll. Hwy. 2111 South. Acl'011 
SewlllK Cenler 12' S. Dubuque. Phone lrom Ihe Airport. Phone 8-1773. 7-18RC 
2413. 7-tSH 

FOR Fuller Bnuh ProdUcts. Dial 6-11853. 
'-10 

Lost and Found 
----------------------

ELECTROLU~ Sale. and Servloe. O. K . LOST: Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority Pin 
IhrJ,. Phone &684.' 7-2R at Eas' Hall. Reward. C.lI 1·5034. 11-2:1 

SUMMER II(! Ion .""r\menl. M.med 
couple. Rea-onable. Dill 1615. '-33 

Help Wanted 

WA.NT D: 2 male .tudenll to .hare ren~ 
're~ apartmt!nt in fO,,"chan •• for phone 

rove.a,e II local fun ... 1 home. call 
6171 . ...24 

BABY siUer wanted In our home. 
8-21.... 8·ZO 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 572S 

TYPING . 3 43. '·Im 

TYPING. un, '-1' 

TYPING. 18 f .~4 8-tl 

TYPING. 1110. 7-lsa 

1-5102 ott r 1: 00 "m. '" 

HOUM for Rent 

MALL rotla,,, · mrn or tOupl •. Avail· 
able Au ... L 15th. ,lOCH,.. DIal 

:nOS. 7-1 

Instruction 

BAJ.l.ROO cUll(:. I ...... n.. Mtml 
Wurlu . Dial 114M. 1·20 

RENT·A..cAR 
01 

RENT -A-TRU~K 
UCENsm 

. , 

Hertz Dlun.u. System 
1111 

MAHER BROS. 
Phon. 9696 

LOOK 
where people 

ADVERTISE 
adverti ..... 

where people 

look I ... 

USE 
The Dally Iowan 

WANT ADSI 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

IEEYLE IAILEY Iy MOl' WALICI. 

" 

.J 

.. 

. .. 

... 

" 

, 
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Unearned Run 
Gives Coates , 

Win In Relief 
Orioles t Tigers 

Gain With Wins 
NEW YORK (A'I - Minnie Min

oso's thwarted theft of home and 
an unearned, sixth - inning run 
brought lhe New York Yankees a 
3-2 victory Friday night over Cleve
land's American League leading 
Indians. 

Right-handel' Jim Coates nailed 
the decision in the opener of a 
four·game series with 3'h innings 
oC one-hit relief aILel' Yank starter 
Whitey Ford leU the game be
cause of a sprained ankle. 

MillOSO'S attempted sLeal and 
Ford's departure both came in the 
sixth inning after Dick Brown's 
L wo-out single had lied it 2-all. 

Coates gave up an intentional 
walk La Billy Martin, loading the 
bases, and with losing pitcher Gary 
Bell at bat, Minoso made his dash 
[or home on a 1-1 pitch. 

The Yankees won it in the sixth 
when Bobby Richardson beat out a 
hil to short and continued to sec
ond on Woody Held's wide throw. 
Hank Bauer brought Richardson 
home with a two-out single. 

Cleveland •... ..... 000 002 000- 2 8 2 
Ncw York . . , .. .000 021 oox- 3 6 ° 

B~II and Brown ; Ford , Coales (6) 
Mld Berra. W - Coates \2-0). L 
Bell (6-6). -----

Orioles 8.2, A's 2·0 
BALTIMORE (.f) - The Balti

more Orioles swept a doubleheader 
from the Kan as City Athletics 
Friday night, winning Ole second 
game 2-0 on Hal Brown's seven· 
hitler after Billy O'Dell's four-hit 
8-2 victory. 

Brown allowed fi ve of the saCe
tics in the last two innings and 
was relieved by Billy Loes in the 
ninth with two out and the bases 
loaded on three singles. Loes got 
pinchhittcr Ray Boone to fly oul . 

Gus Triando' home run and 
Bob Boyd's run-registering single 
accounted for the only SCOres in 
the second game, giving Brown 
the edge ovcr Rip Coleman, who 
surrendered only six hits to the 
Orioles. The homer was the big 
catcher's third in as many days, 
his 17th of the year and 100th of 
his career. 

It spelled Kansas City's seventh 
straight defeat and moved the 
Orioles within one percentage point 
of the second-place Chicago Whitc 
Sox, who were rained out at Boston. 

In the first game, the Orioles 
backed up O'Dell's brilliant mound 
job with a 10-hil attack, including 
Gene Woodling's ninlh homer. 

Kansas City. . 101 000 000- 2 4 1 
Balttmore . . . . .. 002 030 30,,- 8 10 0 

1st Game 
KlIcks. S!ul'dh'ant f5\. GOI'man (8) 

and Chltl; O'Deli and Gln.berll. W -
O'Dell (3-6 1. L Kuck_ IJ-41 . 

Home runs Kan.a. City. Lumpe 
II , . Baltimore. Woodling (9) Gardner 
131. 

2nd Game 
Kansas City .. : .. . 000 000 .000- ° 7 1 
Baltimore ... '" 000 100 01x- 2 6 1 

Coleman and Hou!':.e . Brown. Loes 
19, and Triandos. W - Brown (4-2). 
L - Coleman 12-5). 

110me run - Baltimore. Tdandos (17). 

Phils 8, Cubs 7 
CHICAGO (.4'! - Harry Ander

son's three-run homer off Chicago's 
Bob Anderson in a four-run first 
propelled the Philadelphia PhUs to 
an 8-7 victory over the Cubs Fri
day. 

Towering Gene Conley, first of 
three PhiUy hurlers, notched the 
victory, his fourth against three 
defeat . Anderson was the loser, 
now with a 3-6 record. 

Philadelphia's Ed Bouehee hit 
a 5010 homer for the first of two 
Philly runs in the fourth. 

Ernie Banks paced the Cubs' 12-
hit attack, dri ving across three 

N"ATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L . Pet. G.B. 

x-Milwaukee ' . . 36 27 .S71 
x-Son Francisco .. 36 28 .563 l .. 
P ittsburgh ....... 35 30 .538 2 
x-Los Angeles .. , ,34 32 . 51~ 3'1. 
Chicago . ... . ...... 32 32 .500 4 'h 
x-Cinci nnati . .. . ... 29 34 .460 7 
St. Loui • .. ....... 28 3t .4~ 1 7'h 
Philadelphia ..... 24 37 .393 II 
x-play night lIames. 

FRIDAY 'S RESULTS 
Philadelphia 8, Cbicago 7 
Pittsburgh 6, SL. Louis 0 
ClnclnnoU at Los Angeles (nl llhl1 
Milwaukee at San Francisco (n!gllt) 

TODAY"S PITCHEaS 
PhiiadelphJa .t Chicago- Robert. 

15-51 vo. Drott ( I -OJ 
PlUaburgh at SI. Louis - F"lend (3-8) 

vs. Mizell f8-3\ 
Cll1clnnotti at · (N)-

Purkey 16-7) VO. Lln,...,a,p 
' Milwaukee .t Fra,ncl~o-Elur-

del Ie llO-51 vs. 

Pilarcik Scores 
". 

Fernandez 
TKO/s Redl 
In 7th Round 

NEW YORK (.fi - Cuba's Flor
entino Fernandez stopped Hun· 
garian-born Stefan Redl in 1:07 of 
th seventh round Friday night 
to lead a successful three-man 
Latin American invasion of Madi
son Square Garden. Fernandez 
weighed 144~ , Redl 147. 

Capt. Felipe Matos, director of 
sports in Cuba, jumped into tbe 
ring and wrapped the Cuban flag 
around Fernandez after Referee' 
Harry Ebbets stopped the bout. 

A left hook to the jaw had just 
dumped Redl, of Passaic, N.J., for 
a count of nine. He barely beat 
the ten count. 

BALTIMORE ORIOLE outfielder AI Pllarcik avoids Kansas City A's 
catcher Harry Chiti's tag as he scores from third base on a sacrifice 
fly in the fifth inning of the opener of a twi.night doubleheader. The 
Orioles dumped the A's twk. 8·2 and 2·0.-AP Wirephoto. 

As he stood in his corner, Eb
bets looked at him and asked, "Are 
you all right?" The fighter replied 
"Yes," but he walked out of his 
corner with hands down. When 
Fernandez rushed at him, Ebbets 
jumped between them. 

n was the 20th straight victory 
for the unbeaten Fernandez and 
the 18th victim who failed to go 
the route. This was ,the first time 
Redl has been stopped in hls 28· 
bout pro career. runs with a first inning double and 

his 19th homer of the year In the 
sixth after Lee Walls singled. 

Banks now has 67 RBI's to lead 
both major leagues. 
Philadelphia . . .. ..410 200 100- 8 11 0 
Chicago .. .... . .. 200 004 01G- 7 12 3 

Conley. Meyer t61, Owens ~8) and 
sawal kl; R. Anderson, Singleton (I', 
Morehead 161. Hillman (7). Elston (9) 
and S. Taylor. W - Conley (4·3). L -
R. Allderson 13-6) . 

Honle runs - Philadelphia, H. An
derson (71, Bouchee 16). Chicago, 
Banks (19) . 

Pirates 6, Cards 0 
ST. Lours (.fi - Vern Law cool· 

ed off the hot st. Louis Cardinals 
on fOl)r singles Friday night as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates blanked the 
Redbirds, 6-0. The .Cards had won 
three in a row and nine of their 
last 11. 

Roman Mejias belled a solo home 
run in the fifth inning and Dick 
Groat hit one with two men on 
in the seventh. Both blows came 
against Dick Ricketts, Giant rook
ie righthander . 

The third-place Pirates scored 
in the first inning on a walk, 
Groal's single and a double play. 
Their three runs in the seventh 
were unearned . Singles by Ted 
Kluszewski and Bill Virdon and 
Don I1oak's sacrifice fly produced 
the last Pirate run oCf Alex KeU
neI' in the eighth. 
Pltlsbu(lIh •• .... ... 100 010 310- 6 8 0 
Sl. Loul. . .. . ... 000 000 000- 0 4 I 

Law and Kravitz; Ricketts. Kellner 
(61 and H. Smith. W - L:lw (7-4). 
L - Ricketts (0-2'. 

Home runs - Pltlsburgh, Mejias (3), 
Groat 141. -----

Tigers 6, S?nators 4 
WASIUNGTON UP! - Tho De

troit Tigers overcame a three-run 
Washington lead Friday night to 
defeat the Senators 6-4 in 11 in
nings. 

A single by Coot Veal and a 
sacrifice by Larry Osborne drove 
in the deciding runs. 

Washington's Harmon Killebrew 
hit his 24th home run of the sea· 
son in the first inning. He leads 
both leagues in homers. 

Barney Schul tz, 32-year-old 
knuckleballer, nailed down his 
first American League victory by 
holding the Senators hitless in a 
former St. Louis Cardinal pitcher, 
struck out four . 

Paul Foytack preceded Schultz 
for nine innings and was tagged 
for homers by Killebrew and Faye 
Throneberry, both in the first in· 
ning. 
Detro it .. . •• . ... 100 002 001 02- 6 13 2 
Washington .. .. 301 000 000 00- 4 6 2 

( 11 innJng.) 
Fo~ack,. Schullz t9) and Be rberet; 

Kemmerer, S!obbs (10) and. Naralloll. 
W - Schultz (1-0 ). L - S!obbs 0-5) . 

Home runs - Washl nglon, Throne
berry (41, KiUebrew (24). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w. L. Pel . O.B. 

Cleveland ., ... .• .. 3;J 28 .539 
Chicago . ... .. . . ... 33 28 .~I 1 
Baltlmore .. . . .. . .. 34 29 .~O 1 
Detroit ....... . . . 33 29 .532 1 V.I 
Ne w York .... .... 31 29 .51'1 2 ~~ 
Kansa. City ... . ... 26 33 .441 7 
Washington . _ .. . . 27 35 .435 7',2 
Boston , .... .... .. 26 . 34 .W 7\1. 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 3, Clevcland 2 
Detroit 6, Washington 4 ( II inninlls) 
Baltimore 11-2, Kansas OIly 2-0 
Chicago at Bos ton (raln l 

TOD<AY'S PITCHERS 
Cleveland at New York-Score (7-3) 

VI. Maas" (4-4) 
Detrolt at Wash lnilion-Lary (7·3) 

vs. pl·tags (2-4) , 
Chicago at Boston (21 (day-nlllhtl

Wynn (9-4) and Donavan (4-3. VB. 
Brewer (4-3) and Delock (5-4) 01' Ca
sale (5-1) 

Kansas City at Ballimore (N)-Daly 
(:;-~) VI. Wilheltn (t-I) 
N"ational lcaKue slarters on the morrow 

Air Academy 
Sports Chief 
Blasts Army 

All three officials had it 6-0, 
Judge Mike Davidowitch 4·2 and 
Ebbets 5-1. The AP card agreed 
with Ebbets. 

Fleming Says 
He/II Play 

NEW YORK fI1'! - Col. George C d 
Simler, athletic director of the I n ana a 
Air Foree Academy with its up-I 
and-coming football team, Friday HAMTRAMCK, Mich. (A'! 
challenged haughty Army. Speedy Iowa halfback Willie Flem-

"There's nothing I'd rather do ing, recently dropped from school 
than knock the ears off both Army because of low grades, says he 
and Navy," he said. plans to play professional football 

I'm pleased that Col. Red with Vancouver next fall. 
Blaik has retired and glad to see Fleming, who returned to his 
Dale Hall as Army coach. I'll home here early this week, said 
bet a dollar or two on Ben Mar. he hasn't signed a contract yet, 
tin (Air Force coachl." but definitely expects to be play-
Army and Air Force play foot- ing in Canada soon. 

baH Cor the first lime Oct. 31 in "I intend to loin Vancouver for 
Yankee Stadium here. the start of prac:tic. June 30," 

Although Navy has agreed to he said. . 
play in Colorado where the Air The 175-pound speedster who set 
Force Academy is located, Army a Big Ten record for yards per 
hasn't, apparently for reasons of earry last season won't be eligible 
altitude. for the National Football League 

"The AAU bask.tball tourna· draCt for two more seasons. 
ment is held in Denver, and the VanCouver already has signed 
National AAU track meet is be- three of Fleming's teammates _ 
Ing ,~eld . at ~oulder. this week· quarterbacks Randy Duncan and 
end, said Simler With the ob- Mitch Ogiego and guard Hugh 
vious implication that Army can Drake. ' 
play there, too. 
The Air Force Academy sur

prised everyone with an unbeaten 
season in 1958, marred only by 
a tie with Iow,a, Big Ten cham
pions. In the Callan Bowl, the Fal· 
cons played a scoreless tii with 
TCU. 

Aussie Crampton 
Leads At Half 
In Canadian Open 

MONTREAL UP!- Bruce Cramp
ton, a 23-year·old Australian who 
hasn't had much success this year 
in his annual golfing tour of Amer· 
ica, grabbed the lead at the half
way point of the Canadian Open 
Friday with a 36·hole score of 135 .. 

Crampton shot a S·under-par 67 
Friday on his second round over 
the ",PS·yard, par 36·36-72 
hlesmer. Course after an open· 
ing 68. 
He moved one stroke ahead of 

three of the top performers of .the 
U.S. pro circuit - PGA champion 
Dow Finsterwald, Art Wall Jr., 
the Masters champion and leading 
money winner so far this year, 
and Bob Rosburg, runner-up in the 
U.S. Open last week. All three had 
scores of 67-69-137. 

Al Balding of Markham, Ont. , 
the first day leader with 66, slipped 
to 75 Friday for a two-day total of 
14l. 

Two ,trolles back of Crampton 
were Dou, Ford of Crvstal River, 
Fla., and Jay Hebert of Sanford, 
Fla. Ford, former Masters and 
PGA winner, had a 69 Friday and 
H.bert. ". 
Next in line wilh 138s were 

Walker Inman Jr., of Eglin Air 
Force Base, Florida, Billy Max
well of Odessa, Tex., and Don 
Fairfield of Casey, Ill. 

YOU! 

Eller Defeats Hull 
In Women's NCAA 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AlhJudy 
Eller added the National Women's 
Collegiate golf championship Fri· 
day to her growing collection with 
a 3 and 2 victory over Julie Hull 
in the 18-hole finals. 

Judy, an 18-year·old University 
of Miami sophomore, won three of 
the first five holes on the back 
nine after being held even through 
the front nine by her rival from 
Purdue. 

The end came on the par-4 16th 
hole where Julie, 19 - year - old 
sophomore from Anderson, Ind .• 
three·putted for the first time. She 
missed a 2·footer and took a bogey 
five: matching Judy's score for 
the hole. 

Judy, from Old Hickory, Tenn .• 
won the Southern Women's title 
last month and the last two United 
States National Junior champioo
ships. 

Champ Patterson 
Impresses Crowd 

CHATHAM, N.J. (.fi - Jieavy· 
weight Champion Floyd Patterson 
impressed Carmer titleholder Jack 
Dempsey with his speed and con· 
dition Friday in a four·round box· 
ing tune-up. 

Dempsy was one of 300 per· 
sons who saw Pattersoo go 
through a Cast-paced drill for' his 
June 25 tille bout at Yankee Sta· 
dium against Sweden's Ingemar 
Johansson. 

"This boy is terrific," Demp
sey said. "This is the first time 
I've seen him in action. He is 
fast, mueh faster than I lrnaglned, 
and he has a good punch." 

CAN SAVE THE Of!lE HOUjt 
ARTISTIC CLEANING WAYI 
Oclorless, Mothproof 

Cleanlnl 

--.ArliJlic 

WE CLEAN ON 
SATURDAY! 

CLEANERS 

One Hour 
415 E. BURLINGTON 

114 so. CAPITQL 

, 

KEEP COOL 
with a 

Carrier 

State Junior Tennis Finals 
To Be Played Here Today 

Weathermaker! ~ 
I 

We invite you to come In 
and see our fine sel,ction of 
Carrier air conditioners. We 
have many models to choose 
from ... home cooling unitt. 
window models, and th, 
new portable for room·to. 
room comfort. The "ritt 
ranges from superbly effici
ent %, 1, and 1 % ton mod.l, 
to the new powerful 2 ton 
Room Weathermakers that 
hove a cooling capacity af 
20,800 B.T.U.s. 

Play in the Jaycee State Junior 
Tennis Tournment neared comple
tion Friday as semifinal round 
matches were completed in all di
visions. Championship matches 
will be played this morning at 9 

Art Andrews , 

Seeks NCAA 
Tennis Title 

Iowa's Art Andrews will try to 
improve on his last two year's 
showings in the National Collegiate 
Tennis Championships to be held 
next week at Evanston, Ill. The 
NCAA meet will run six days -
Monday through Saturday. 

A semifinalist in each of the past 
two tourneys, Andrews will rank as 
one of the favorites in this year's 
meet. 

In the 1957 meet Andrews was de
Ceated in the seminfinals by Sam 
Giammalva of Texas and in 1958 
he lost to USC's Alex Olmedo. 
Both men were jllCmbers of last 
year's Davis Cup squad with Ol
medo being instrumental in the 
United States' victory in the annual 
classic. 

In an effort to sharpen up his 
game, Andrews has had some 
practice sets against Iowa 
champion Bill Ball oC Waterloo in 
the past week. .Lack of toprtight 
competition has hindered Art's 
game this year and he lost his Big 
Ten title to Michigan's Jon Erick
son. 

One other Hawkeye, John Nadig 
of Des Moines, will enter the tour
nament. Nadig will team with 
Andrews in the doubles competi
tion. 

Olmedo Defeated 
in London Tennis 

LON DON fI1'! - Ramanathan 
Krishnan of India upset Alex Ol
medo, the Wimbledon favorite , in 
the semifinals of the London Lawn 
Tennis Championships Friday 6-6, 
6-1 . 

Krishnan is un seeded in the 
Wimbledon tournament, starting 
next Monday. 

Olmedo, Peruvian star of the 
U.S. Davis Cup team and top
seeded, never got into full stride. 

Krishnan Saturday will play 
Neale Fraser, Australia's No. 1 
player, who won over countryman 
Frank Gorman 6-4, 6-3. 

a.m. on the Library Courts. trager of Keokuk. 
Bob Boyson of Cedar Rapids, The 18 and under girls champ-

slate highschool champion, ad- ionship will be all all Waterloo 
"anced to the finals of the junior affair with Karen Moser meeting 
boys div ision with a 1-6, 6·3, 6-3 Nallcy Baker. Moser advanced 
win over Davenport's Dave Killian. 6-0, 6-3 over CarOlyn Nelson of 

Advancing opposite Boyson was Clinton and Baker gained the final 
third-seeded Bob Sprengelmeyer of with a 5-7, 6-2. 6-3 conquest of 
Dubuque who outlasted Steve WiI- Davenporl 's Judy Axland. 
kinson of Sioux City 2-6, 6-3, 8-6. Baker and Moser will play 
Wilkinson was the state high Penny 5 mit h of TiHin and 
school runnerup and was seeded Carolyn Nelson of Clinton in the 
second in the tournament. doubles final. Nelson and Smith 

In winning Friday, Boyson and advanced with a 13·11 triumph 
Sprengelmeyer anured them- over Judy Loper and Judy Ax-
selves of a trip to Phoenix, land of Davenport and the Baker· 
Ariz., to compete in the national MOS4}r team defeate! Barbara 
meet to be h,ld the lut week in Miller and Glenda Harri s of 
July. Cedar Rapids 12-1. 
In the junior boys' doubles Iowa After Friday's semifinal round 

Now you can get famous 
Carrier quality in an air con
ditioner at a reasonable 
price. Only $169.95 & up . . 

Come in and see us todayl 
FREE estimates. . 

,(''i. 
Dial 9681 , 

-LAREW CO. 
City's Dave Strauss teamsed with matches Iowa tennis coach Don 
Killian La upset top-seeded Boy- Kletz conducted a clinic for the 
son and Gary Lubin of Iowa City participants in the tourney. Bill 
7-5, 6-2. In the other semifinal Voxman, a member of the Iowa 
round match Wilkinson and Spren· tennis team, and former Hawkeye 
gel meyer defeated Dick Riley and netmen Joe Martin and John Across from City Hall 
Marc Mears of Keokug 6-3 , 6-l. C ~~h~a~nn~e~r~a~c~te~d~a~s~i n~s~tr~u~c~to~r~s·i.~~iiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

In the 15 and under boys' class .. 
Richie Friedman of Des Moines 
will meet Iowa City's John Wil· 
meth. Friedman knocked off 
Chuck Darley of Iowa City 6-3, 
7-5 and Wilmeth outstroked Water
loo's Arden Stokslad 6-2, 6-0 in 
the semifinal round. 

Friedman and WIlmeth will al
so make the trip to Phoenix for 
tlie national finals . 

The IS and under boys' doubles 
will find Friedman and Darley 
agains' Ken Wright and Ricky 
Waples of Cedar Rapids. Fried· 
man and Darley advanced over 
Ken Touhey and Julius Bethlen· 
falvy of Keokuk 6·2, 6-1 and 
Wright and Waples upset Iowa 
City's John Wilmeth and Richl. 
Strauss 6-1, 3-6, 6·0. 
Championships in the 15 and un-

der girls' division were played 
Friday and Cedar Rapids' Kathy 
Proskovec had a hand in both. 
She dereated Mary Weimer, also of 
Cedar Rapids, 6·1, 6-1 to cop the 
singles title and teamed with Wei
mer to take the doubles title 6-0, 
7-5 over Shirley and Marg Bon· 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
is the trademark of Iowa 
City'S friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
it's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

MEN & WOMEN, 
WANTED 
To Contract. '4creage 
for Detasseling Corn 

Contract as much as you 

or your family can handle. 

PAY Will Be By The ~cre 

Furnish your own transportation. 

(Social Security Nwnbel' Required) 

For Detailed Information Contact 

Pioneer Hybrid Corn Co. 
Phone 5166 Iowa City 

NEED WORKERS? 
WANT A SUMMER JOB? 

AUTO FOR SALE? 
APT. or ROOMS FOR RENT? 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS TO SELL? 
,. 

FOR 

/. 

I 

. / 

, 1 

CALL 
, 

4191 
I 

1 

! 




